3-21-1953

Harold's Club Program [1953]

The Longhair Club
The Longhair Club
presents -
HAROLD'S CLUB
"I WAS THERE"

MARCH 21, 1953
**MENU**

- Hamburger - .30
- Hot Dog - .20
- Grilled Cheese Sand. - .25
- Tuna Fish Sand. - .25
- Ham Sandwich - .25
- Potato Chips - .10
- Coffee - .10
- Milk - .10
- Tonic - .10

The waiters well be glad to serve you.

**Program**

FLOOR SHOW AT 9:45

Master of Ceremonies- Harold Tibbetts

1. HERB CROSBY - music for you.

2. MARILYN BENNETT - Songs direct from the Columbia.

3. By popular acclaim - BENNETT & CROSBY

Directions courtesy of the Longhair Club.
- President - Robert Olesen.
- Vice-President - Joseph Bisson.
- Secretary - Walter Brown.
- Treasurer - Robert Gelinas.